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Snapping of .Chair in P.alcony While Second Act of l'hiy I- - in
Progress Starts- - F.iW Alaini Women Shriek auii la
Fach Other While .Mi'ii loin in Kuh to K.it.s Sonic Faint
and Arc Trampled Fpon Leading AriiessStops --Mad Tliroiijr.

MANAGER GAREN HAS THE

A err of "fire." follow ins the snapping
of a chair !n the-- bait ony, precipitated a
panic In whih eoral persons fainted and
others wore trampled upon in the eours of
a performance at Hav tin's Theater last
night, when the pIahou-- ! was lillel.

Presence of mind upon thei part of Man-
ager 'William Garen. and members o tl.e
"Why Women Sin" comiuiiy and the
prompt action of and attaches of
the theater, who tin en-- cpen tho exits.

a catastrophe
It mi during the second act of the play

when the alarm wjs given from the y.

The gallery arose with a shout and the
next moment the entire hon-- e wan in ,n
uproar.

The Iroquois evidently, was up-
permost In every mind, Franticall.v shriek-
ing women fought and tlawed each other,

men Jumiied over their seat- - hi theh
eagerness to be first to places of safety.

"I hope that's not a lire." remarked a
person who was sitting near the pi ice
where the chair snapped. Others near-- b

took up the word.
"Tire! Fire' Fire" was lepealed. Then

It was taken uo In the galltr.
Click, cllok. click Scats in the par-

quet began to snap back. Blanched faces
looked from one to the othei, as the au-
dience arose to see what the excitement
was. Then there was a rush Soma fell,
but managed to reach exits which were
open.
ACTRESS STOPS RUSH
OP EXCITED CROWD.

In tho height of the excitement Ms
Pearl Charlton Seward, the leiding ac-
tress, rushed from tho "wings " She
heaid some one sa a chair had broken in
the balcony, and she sv.zed the opportu-
nity to try and quell the disturbance.

Running to the center of the stage she
shouted at the top of her oice: "Sit
down! Sit Down! For God suke, sit down
or some one surely w ill lie killed."

With her hand she motioned all to their
so..l, declaring that there wa--s no tire

The entire company then filed on and,
Miss Charlton giving- the signal to the

the musicians began plaslng u
lively tune

Mr. Giren at this JunctL.ro stepped upon
the stage He was breathless. Ho was
standing near the box office when thp ex-
citement began and, hastening around
tl rough the stage entrance, he began to
ai'dre the audience.

'Listen tn me." he said. "I'm Manager
G.uen " He was thoioughly excited him-
self, hut he managed to command the
frightened thions. who turned to listen.
"Sit down'" lie cojnmaneed.

Home who we'e near their seats sat
down. Others, picking up courage, fol-
lowed suit and the crisis was passed.
MANAGER GAREN CALMS
j HE At'DIHNCE

Seeing that he had gotten the attention
f a great unity, Can n began to talk in

subdued tones.
"Trust me," he said "I'll tell you when

it's time to go. Xcicr Jump up and run
before 5011 find that there Is something to
n n from. I assure jou there js no dan--

r."
A 'bout of Joy and a clapping of hands

Sleeted his speech. Those who had re-

mained cool throughout the excitement
smarted the cheering and the others soon
joined in.

Garni then ordered down the asbestos
curtain and explained Its mechanism. He
told how It had been approved by the
liuililing Commissioner and Chief of the
Fire Department, and the crowd became
Interested Those who had gotten to the
doors were soon induced to return and
take the'r seats.

Several persons had fainted and were
taken to the matron's room, where they
were quickly restored to consciousness.
Mis-1- ' SEWARD DESCRIBES
TERROR OF AUDIENCE

The excitement began in one of the
most serious scenes of tiie play. The
audience was workrd up to a high ten-
sion. A pin dropped could have been
heard all over the house, and the noise
In the balcony was heard bv nil.

"1 shall oivcr foigct that scene as long
as live" said Hiss Sewaul.

"Tl.e fiighltned fates their res de
pleting the must Intense mental sulTcrin:

made me vearn to do some thins to help
tlirm I ii ver was at such a loss for
something to say.

"Fstd Hi extemporizing, one would think
that I could at least talk, but my tongue
cleaved to the roof of mj mouth. I wanted
to sing, but could not. I felt that if I
could do a good dance all would nd nice-
ly, but I could not. Finally I shouted.
Then all was easj and I kept on sajing
things until Jlr. Garen arrived.

Manager Garcn admitted that he nas
as badly frightened as any one In the
house.

"I felt that something had to be dona
and dona quickly if a catastrophe could be
averted. However, r made for the stage
as quickly as possible. I felt that there
was not much chance of stopping the
frightened mass V hen I slatted to talk.
I took a chance, and was successful 1
hope I will not have to go through the
ranic experience again."

The theater at the time of the excite
ment was packed. Xot a .se.it was vacant.
Even boxes were filled to their seatimr ea.
paclty. J"o standing room was sold, how- -
over. .tany persons, thoroughly upset by
inn icii uie theater after quiet

r was restored. Others, feeling that thevbad been preserved from harm bv thewords of Miss Etwnrd and Manager (iaren
called upon the latter and thanked themfor their bravo action.
UNIDENTIFIED HEROES
RESTRAIN THE WOMEN.

That none was injured in the crush
those who witnessed the affair regard as
tiordering almost on the miraculous; Sev-
eral men displayed wonderful presence of
mind by catching hold of women and com.
pelllng them to b seated and at the same
time shouting exhortations to others who
wore convulsed with fear.

Mrs. John Kearney of No. 13) Horton
place, who wa In tho theater with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Ltutz. and the hitter's
little son, was sitting five rows from the
rear In the baleony when the excitement
began.

"It was during the second act," she said,
"when pome ore pounded five times, it
seemed to me, upon a door to the women's
dr"sstnK-room- . rmmediitely some one
ralred the cry ol "Fire!' which was taken
up by others, ani all were thrown Into a
rt.Me of great excitement.

"iVoiaea becaa frantic and started to

ASBESTOS CURTAIN LOWERED.

J lump mn the seals M, sistei became
li.vslM.ial but I iranigeil to kep l.er til- -
fiv: until found out vh.it was the mat-
ter Soon it dawned upon ni that we were
imltiil in -- onie suit of a catastrophe, and

i.iv d that we might escape from the
fate of these who died at the Iroouoislieatei

"At last we decld.d to trj and get out.U hard work we reached cue of the bal-oii.- v

evil- - The galierv bovs were lllii,..
down als. and we were iruvvil-- d Whenwe got near the sidewalk we dWiwre--
that ve had lost our bov and we started

tk to rird him WIimi we got backupon the stairs ag tin w- - hear Mi.Garen talking and seeing tl.e bo at theoeau o: me stalls. .,,j noticing that thevU,.s an smi,..,,!,,! . vrllt .md
vire assU!,.,i Ihdt jH , wW anJ toour s,.jt at.ii.1

STAMPEDE DESCRIBED
BY FRIGHTENED PLAYGOER.

The following description of tbe alarm
and narrow Iv avried ata-tnip- is mvmi
bv a ni.mli.-- r of The !: puulu -- uK who
was In the auJIente

"I was sit 1111 n th tw.inh row ,f the
parquet Willi iiij wile Vile lit 1.1 al.il
heroine wet- - 011 the -- ijKc. I hiard a

murmur behind me, coming tiom the
galliry. I thought. 1

"I turiMl and a ns in the rear
beglnr.m,' to get on tlnir fett. and hi the
galleiv it seem, d as though ever bod was
trjing to get to the .stalicase.

"The tn-s- t thing I thought of was the
Iroquois, and then a feeling of utter Iielp-Ies-n-

came over me Til-r- I was with
my wife, who is nervous and was liable
to faint on mv hands. Though I was al-
most on the aisle, the door was fifty feet
away, now could 1 recli It or the side
aisles with my wife?

"Then the thought mine over me that I
would where I was until I knew def-
initely what wan the mallei. All this
time the excitement was iiicieasing. but
110 one knew what was the matter. I
looked for fire, but could see none on thestage or In the rear of the house.

"Mv wife was on hei feet tl vlug tn ptiph
me. She taid. 'i.et me out, I must gel
out'

"I maun her sit down and lust then !!
members of the company all came 01 the
stage and stood thele quietly, of the
men caiUd something to those In the front
feats, but I couldn't heir what they said
ORCHESTRA STARTS
A I.1VEEY TUNli

"Then the band" commenced to plays
"Three ladies in ftont of me triert'to get

out into the alslo,. and I had to take hold
of the arm of oiie of them and ask her
to sit down, afl other? might, follow he
into the aisle "and get crushed as the
alsle were crowrted even then.

"Mrs. Eva Behweiger of No. 512 South
Fourth, sitting alongside my wife, fainted

Contlnned on Pnsre Tiro.

C, H, HUTTIG SAYS

WAR SEEMS CERTA

St. Louis Banker in Xpw York
Pays Wall Street Looks for

Hostilities Auv Moment.

FINANCIERS COMING TO FAIR.

Many Already Making Arrange-
ments for Hotel Accommo-

dations Interested in
Western Prosperity.

HKWW.IC

New York, Jan. 23 War between Japan
and Russia is- a certainty, according to
information received y in the finan-

cial district.
Mr. Chailes II. Hultig, president of the

Thlid National Hank of St, I,ouis, who.
with Mrs. lluttig. Is slopping at the Wal-

dorf, made this statement to The Republic

"l'rivate Information lo one of the lead-

ing banker- - of this titj." said Me. Hut-ti- g,

"is to the effect that a war in the far
East is Inevitable.

"In Wall street a declaration of hostili-
ties Is looked for at almost anv moment
and will not come at all as a surprise"

Mr. Huttlg. during his tay n xew
York, has visited a number "of prominent
banker" One of the things that impiess
him wis the lick of activity in the finan-
cial district.

"This is to be expected." sald Mr. Hut-ti- g

"Money s plentiful and at low runs,
a sure Indication of dullnes.. It is more
than a year since I have been in New
York, and 1 am frank to saj that one ap-
preciates St. Louis all the more after
leaving.

"Many of the bankers whom I have met
manifested great interest in St. Eiuls and
the coming World's Fair. Already many
have begun making arrangements for ho-

tel accommodations during the coming
summer.

"My observations are that there is a
lesser degree of activity in the financial
district here than obtains in St. Eouis atthe present time. All the financiers herespeak of the

West,
great prosperity of the Cen-tral and attribute the long durationof good times In that territory to theabundant crops and high prices received

therefor.
"Sr. Iufs." concluded Mr. lluttig. "I

now more independent flnanciallv of the
East than ever before In its history. In
fact, it is In a new category to the one
in which it was placed six or seven jcars
ago. Now it commands more respect mid
attention among Eastern bankers than
perhaps any other city of the' West"

Threaten iSritKli K.Xcditio:i
With Soiioiis, Tumble I l'ic.-- s

It I.eae.s tiie Counti .

ARCTIC COLD IS ENCOUNTERED

Soldieis ItiiiltliiiL; llo.nl in (Jorge
Hiulicr Than ICyber Pas

Commander Waiting fer
lalai-l.,-im- a to Act.

f
vf.'

( immbi. Uritish Trdii. Jan 2s '"olone
Younghusband. commanding the Hiitisli
expedition to Thib"t, has received a per-.im-

visit from the Depn-I.ain- a, one of
tee five gieat 1.,'mas of Thitct who

an ultimatum vva-si'- ig Mm to re-

turn to (iiutong and proni'sing that there
would be ..crious trouble if he did noi
do ro.

of Infantrv ai d
avalry have already ed the Tliibeta'

tamp and more ait. cuining Irom Lassa
ard i.igatso. the Ue-i.r- n tapital

It is expeettd that an attack will be
inide on ihe British camp at Tuna when
ihe Thibetans are ntly

In the meantime the ISritish are push-
ing the win I: of UMdniak.ng tluoujh a
gor,e north of I.inginalliing. whirl. i nlj
to he more difficult to tiave:se aud h'her
than tie Kbcr I'a. The militaij ttle-si-a-

is keeping pace with the road-make-

All this work is doing In the face of
arelie weather

The Uritish expedition sti.l waiting a
proper repnsentative of the Dalai-i-an- u

at l..issn A Rv ins column, un !er
lomnur.d of Colonel IcDon ild. is
M push foivvard at anv moment should
i.eiessif arise.

TUMNELS MAY LEAVE

TEAMSTERS IDLE.

St .stem Planned in Chicago Will
lelier Freight From Cat

Into i!.seinenifs of
lJnsiness 1 louses.

Chicago. Jan 2S Tiie elimination of
freight teaming In the business quarter la
contemplated within a short time by the

se 10 be made of the large Inunela under
Chicago'.s dovnt.ffcn

There are now twenty miles of tunnel
at a. depth of forty feet bslovv the surface
This sstem has been built at a cost of
CS.CWJOCO b the Illinois Telegraph and
Telephone Company, which has trans-
ferred its inteiests to tho Illinois Tunnel
Conipanv with a capital of Jcn.OjO'M.

It Is Imei'ded to extend the svslem near-
ly 11) miles Alreadv- - mosx of the main
business streets 111 the business quar er
uie hone-- . combed.

fhe railioads vin deliver fielght at
depot tunnels, and trains will carrv it to
nusiness hoases. Many of t)ie lower (loo's
of business blocks recently erected in Ch!-ea,j- o

are on a level with the tunnels, and
ihe cms will bo run into thesa buildings
In other case3 the desired excavations un-l- r

buildings will be made. jo as to facil-
itate the freight delivery. Electricity is
to be the motive power. In nddltion, the
tunnels will acco'nmodato electric wires,
pipes and othr ducts

CHICAGO WOMEN FIGHT
TO GET INTO COURT.

Oiannter VceRlnc on Riot rrcecilP"
Opcnlnrr of Tllsbury Cnne, Which

AVnn IZipecteil to lie .p!cj.

p.cpunuc SPECIAI
Chicago. Jan 2S A scene of dlsoider

verging on liot was, the pi elude to dra-
matic development this morning In the
trial of Jamts Gordon Til-bu- the toaili-ma- n

cliaigfd with tnlng to blackmail
JIrs Hollls M. Thurston, a vvealtii so-

ciety woman.
The courtroom was throhgMi with per-

sons, all anxious to hear the expected sen-
sation fiom the coachman, and outside in
the corridor there wai a fighting mob
composed mostly of women trjlng to gun
admittance.

The din was so terrific that when TIN-bur- y

arrived and address d the court his
voice could nut be heard.

Italllffs valiantly fought the morbid
and ai rested an attorney who hail

threatened violence
Attorney Clare stated In the court that

he had been misled into the elief that
Tilburj had received ceitam letters from
Mrs. Thurston of an inciiminating cliai-act- er

Owing to Tilburj's inabillt to pro-

duce these letters he had decided to with-
draw from the case

Judge Dunne ippoinled Morltz Rosen-tin- !
to defend the prisoner and adjourned

court until

PRESIDENT FRANCIS
AND PARTY DELAYED.

1 nnlile In Hc:tch Washington l.nt
NiKht nil Vccontit tif Mnrins. Iiil

Will rrlvc Tills xiorilill";.

warnucpi'iinvu
Washington. Jan. 2S Acbordiig to ad-

vices received bj the !0"il World's Fair
lipresentative, Iieiutnt Francis and par-
ly, who are en route to Washington on
World' j Fair business and were due here
this afternoon, r.ive seen de'ayed by

snov.sto.mi atd will not arrive until
earl Fnda morning. ,

GATES TO ABAKDOTJ CHICAGO?

Well-Know- n Specnlator, It Is
Saiil. Will Heside in New Yink.

I'.r.i'L'iu.ii- - si'Kei vi.
New York. Jap, 2S. Jo'm W. Gates,

whnve present nsldent-- 3 is Jn Chicrigo, but
who spends mo- -t of h!s time "ere con-
tracting his stock-mark- operations, 'is

jibcut to join tho colortv of xvoiithy West-
erners who In the pist fnw ytmts hive
crlablished homes in XPW Yo-- It was
ahl that !" would ma-.- e his fams

ily to this clti piobably Jn May.

1

I I - pSSWaeT' IS n II ?

it -
" AB ifLWsMii- -J t

J i

i..iii; 'ii: iv i';oss v siufm (n thi ut ssi n i,im: in mam'HI isia
Nut tiplv in siii li ivuiU :is Hiis liiiM- - ICiis. ,ti u incus luiii'il mi e 1 in s, ...msaie .u-.- Ik 1 iPs in l.uii.v iI.tt
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t ,v. 'I In ivtiitnis. i.iui:itf ( t oilers ililllctiltii.t but llit-- may m em slitit lo lucti who liuilt the Tnms-sil.- i
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ASKS TO exhibTt .nnTTRM PAS8FS !R RFMTft:
'ARENTS AT FAIR.

Hea. Weiirlit of due and tier
man rnifc.nii of Other. Would

1 'line Drawing Cards,
Son Thinks:.

A letter was irteived vesieidav bv
Mavor Wills from J A Krzlza of Stuart.
Neb asking if the Ma: or. he spelled it
"Major." could "put him In the way of
sme of the officials uf the Fair Giound's
who would enable him to exhibit his fa-

ther ai d Mother " '

This geemlnglv unfilial son who wished
o make a show of his parents, stated

that he was willing to forwaid their pho-
tograph to show that they were worth
of exhibition and that "if exmbtted thev
would prove a diavvlng catd to the Expo-
sition.

The mother would be clis.ed among the
weighty exhibits, as she tips the beam at
310 and is 43 jtars o!d. The father weighs
HO pounds ani Is three jeurs older.

The father, he states, has a German
uniform and both of these Interesting pa-

rents dress according to the "German cus-- ;
lorn in tluths" and both of them speak
Polish, German. Bohemian and "English"
quite fine" Their conversational abllltj
might qualify them fi J.1 Interpreters, the
writer thinks. v

CHARGES AGAINST McGUIRE.

Oklahoma Delegate A tensed of
Accepting Fees From Indians.
Washington, Jan. 28 Charges have been

tiled at tho Interior Department against
Rlrd S. MeGuire the Delfgate In the
House from Oklahoma, chirging that. In
violation of the law. ho has been prose-
cuting tlalmn In belilf of Indians and
uceiptlng fcts therefor while serving as n
Delegate in Congress The charges have
leen reterred to the Department of Jus-lit- e

'

LEADING TOPICS
1

m-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THE ?EN KISEs! THIS MORNING AT
7 It) AND SETS AT .". 16.

THi: MOON SETS THIS MORNING AT
e ett

GRAIN CLOSED: ST. I.OFIS-M- AY

WHEAT foUc HID. MAY CORN li.ije
CHICAGO-M- AY WHEAT SD'c. MAY

CORN ,c

ASKED.

ME VI HEIt IMHC.VIIOX..

l'tir st. I.oiiix anil V i.Inll j I'nlr
mill colder J'riilnv; fresh mirth
n IimIk.

For Missouri Fnlr mill lv.irmer
Frltlit. sniiirCii.v, fair.

l'tir llliunlv t'nir I'ritln; ; sloivl
lisinir- - tei.iperiitiire. satiiriliis , r.llr
mill villi 111 er, excepl miovv In norlli.

For Arl.misns Fnlr l'rltlni enltler
In east, fair: warmer.

For EiikI Texns I'nir Frltlaj ;

warmer In noriliu est. ''illnriliij.fiiir;
xvnrmer.

For West T-:- i I'lllf l'rltln; ;

warmer in imrlli. s(nrtlnj. tnir.
"

I'a;e
1. Cotton I'asst js ctnls
5. To Name Delegates on Yote of 1M).

Dnig-;!s- t Kills Rurglir in North St.
St. I.ouis.

2. To Show Portraits of Celebrities.
To I'se Steamers for Fair Hotels.
Rig World's Fair Organ Reid for

Shipment.
1. Wabash t0 .Move Dicatur Offices

Passenger .Mm Fix I'.u Hie Oiast
Rates.

Waiter Inherits JL.VO.fOO.

Want Glover Releised
Happenings in Illlrois cities.

6. Ethics Won. but Was Disqualified.
Jenkins No .Match for Iowa Wrestler.

S Editorial.
Society Happenings.

9. Many Pupil- - Ready for High School.
Foreign Kih'bits Will Re Ready.
Territory Republicans right Over

Statehood
Tiade-M.irk- s Mi'ch Indicate Origin.
Blames IJ:uor.for His Crime.

10. Re'iublic "Want" Ads.

11. Rooms for Rent Ads.

12. Rati Weather Strengthens the De
mand for Wheat.

St. Louis Cotton .Markets.

13. Stock liu'l-- Are inactive.
Sccuritlra Wei' Tefcn.
Summary of St- - Louis Markets.

11. Deceit Is i Against Combine
Fnpopuiar Coins Provoke a Riot.
Pastor Selected for St--
Mrs, Gror.rmeyer Ist Suit.
Coal Operators Hold Conference With

Miners.

4

SULLY TERMED "THE CZAR.

Cotton King Xot Content With Having Practically Cornered
That --Market, Take.s a Fiver in .Inly Coflee. Which He Pushes

l"p lo Xeaily Nine Cents, Excitement in Cotton Kxi-hang-

at Xew York Ueconies Violent When Shorts, Trv (o ("over.

OPERATORS MAKE VAIN ATTEMPT TO SUPPORT STOCK PRICES

KEFrm.ie spKt-- i vl- -

Nt w York. Jn Ij Siteen-s?en- t cotton
and belter was the achievement to-d- a of
the b'i'l operators wlo seem now to have
that staple piettua'lv cm tiered

'I'hls afleinoon tl'ej vvre bidding prices
up aid from New Orleans-- , where .lulv

within a few points of 17 tents, the
word came that the effort would be 111 id.
to place the market on a )-t ent basis
within u vtiy short tune

Cotton lias been going up si rapidlv I hat
little attention has Irm paid lo it outside
the trade until to-d- when speculation
bloke out M.mlj again and the llllctua-tlon- s

were more pronounced than they
have been at aii'tlme of late

Thtie was a verv wide opening this
morning, with advances rangii.g frum 7 to
it points. Liverpool iu mueh'eclteU
again and showed a pronounced gain over
last night's closing It is not unlikely that
the situation there was produced by orders
from till- - sii'e. with which to Influence the
American market

Amnion was 1 entered on July, which
stalled T-- points up. and within 2 ponits
of the maik

fcCLLY. "THE 17.AU"
It reicted half .1 tloren points and then

Daniel J. Sullv. who Is now dubbed "the
('zar." appealed In the pit ani bid 14

tents for it It was onlv s few il.i) ago
that h w is 1" tenis and brokers
vcie then pr.dhting that the upward
movement had culminated

M ly old ai 1". U7 cent and alter going
down with lulj iallld lo li, and car
ried Marh from 1J " up 43 points and .1

Utt'e latei toe three month--Ma- y, July
and March had crossed 1G cents'

There was vcly heavv buying by the
short Int. rest which, until had
been inactive, and heevv ordeis ciine heie
to be exetuted from New urlejns.

Arountl noon Sully went over to the
Coffee Excbaugt. vvheie lie has Jut been
elected a member and jffr bu.ving 22.eij
bags of the Julv opllon and putting that
month c!o-- e to 3 cents n pou-id-

, he went
back tu the cotton pit and commenced op-

erations there on a larger scale than
ever.

The excitement in the market reachel
a higher pilch thau ever when July sold
at 15.10 cents. March went to 1(122 tents.
May to lb JO. and August, which close!
last night at 15 11 cet.t. lose ovr 70

points to lets tents Then there was a
violent leactlo'i in winch March dropped
2; points, Maj 25 and July tumbled back
close to the 1C cent ee

DOMINICAN GUNBOAT MAY

TRY TO STOP GERMAN SHIP.

Pxtrtisun tif IJeilernl .limliier Hae
tllitnlneU Mnri' Muiilllous tifllar

iiuil Will Renew the Fight.

Cape Ilavtltn. Jan r8 The Dominican
President!' ai rived last Tucstlaj

and the cjptiln asked tin- - Hatlvn
for munlituis of wai

Pres'ilent Nortl made no response.
Afttr the installation of the new Domin-

ican Consul roie the President!' sailed ror
Moite Cnstl to attempt to prevent the
German sttamer Scliaumher from enteiing
Monte Cristi. It is aid

Word lias bee-- i receiC(i Geierai
Derchatnps, partisan of Geperal Jimipc?.
who was taken to Gunntananio. Cuba, bv
tin- - Fnitcd States cruiser Hartford for
the shipping of munition- - of war. H.
and numerous1 follow ti of Jimicez will
soon return to Santo Domingo.

Leopold Espaiil.it forncrl.v Mim-l- er nt
War. has arrived at Monte Cnstl lo help
Jim'ncz.

INTERNAL DISTURBANCES
IN KOREA ARE INCREASING.

M'RCIAI. liV CABI.I; TO TOR XW YORK
IIEWMI ANHTIIK .ST nKl'CBI.IC
Seoul. J 111 --3. (Cry right. 1904.) Tho in- -

tt rnal ili'tcrlui ee is spreading. It Is the
result of more ised taxation.

The Governors 01 three Piovinccs report
1131 their calces have been captured by
organized bands anil Government funds
taken.

Tlii' negotiation of Korean neutrality, ca-

bled frtrii Chee-Fo- o to the Powers, was
unknown in thj Kin-tu- Foreign Office till
replies wore rece'ved by the Kni-ea- rep-

resentative from abro-it- i Toe inllmntlon
was that it was lrmnsetl by Yi Yong Ik
and IIrn Sang Kung. the latter having
ji yt returned from Russia.

TJi" Korean Minister at Tokio was in-

structed y especially tn urge Japan's
immediate recognition of Korcamieutr il- -

ity.
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DANIEL J SULLY.
Who is now-- referred to as "The Czar."
In New Oi'eans July rose from 1(121

cents jesterdav s closing, to loto cents.
The transactions ar.iountc-- d to
liules.

After 1 stabli-hlr- g a range of prices thai
v,at e5 to I points above esterday
with the extreme rise In Mart h. the mar-
ket reacted and clcised with a net gain of
from 51 to C3 points

REACTION IN STOCKS.

While cotton w.'s advancing toward
lC'j cents end record tran-actioi- is at the
highest prices in years wen- - belnj made
ia coffee, a general leaction was taking
pWoe in the took market. The w tstern
operators, who have l.ecr. engireering the
upward movement, tried to support prices,
but were unsuccessful.

In a general selling movtment declines
ranging fiom 1 to 4 points ocearred One
of the weakest issues was steel preferred
which lust 2 points because of pessimistic
tia.de repoits. Sugar declined 2, Ama'ga-matc- d

Copper IV Baltimore anil Ohio
St Paul ss and Pennsjlvaula Reading,

Southern Pacific and I'nlon Pacific l3j.
Th re was a fractional recoveiy before
the closing.

CLAIM LORENZ OWED

MACHEN OLD DEBT.

Defense in Pot-0flie- e Trial De- -

elaies, There Was Balance of
2j.tlll0 Due (Joverunieiit

Official.

Washington. Jan. VS. The defense in the
pos'nl trial opened to-- d iv-- Mr. Maddox.
011 behalf of tie Groffs, said he would

rove that George E. in 1S37. had
purchased for a half interest in the
Gruff fastener. He was followed by Mr.
Kumler for Hie Ixircnzes.

Kumler asserted that as far back a- - 15x3

Mache n, Gecrge E. Lorenz and Ids brother
engaged in the oil business in Ohio, but
as a result of their various transactions
George E. I.orenz owed Machen $2o.C0. and
that whatever money Lorenz paid to
Machen was In settlement of an honest
ibt.

C011rr.1l Syme, on behalf of Machen,
agree! with what M.iilJox and Mr Kum-

ler had said, and added that he would
prove there was no conspiracy.

When Mr. Kumler, In the course of hit
orfninR remarks, .spid that Mrs. Lorenz
had Icon scandalized by the Government,
which bad treatcel her witlt crueltv, Mrs.
lattrcnz broke e.own and wept h!t.erlv4 She
was led from the reom by Mrs. Machen
an.l Mrs-- . Phillips. .Mr-- .Machen's sister.
Sin recovered hei compeisure during the. .pe.-s md occupied her accustomeei place
In court.

The first witness for the elefene was
.Miss Ina S. Ucbhardt, cNcf clcrl: of the
rural free delivery divis'ot who hid testi-
fied for the Government. She cave In treat
lctnll as statement of the aumlnl-trotiv- e

duties of the superintendent of the freedelivery division, nnd said that since 1101
she had placed Machen's name and in-
itials on nearly every paper going out of
the division, and that before
lliat date she had taken similar action
with respect to at least half the mail.

She said that she signed Michen's in-
itials, or name, to at least 300 papers aday. and that many of Uhenf related to
Grnff fasteners. This, she. tcsttflFd. was
done In a. routine manner because the
Grvff fastener hM become .1 fixl soppl- -.
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Reply Not Yet Formally Pre-

sented, but, It Is Asserted,

Tokio Officials Have

Been Informed.

WAR MAY BE THE NEXT STEP.

Outioiiie of Negotiations Eagerly
Awaited in Japan, When:

1 eeling le at High
Tension.

FINANCIERS OFFER SUPPORT.

Three Uegiiuentof Kussian Sol-

diers Leave Port Arthur for
the Yalu River Great

Activity in Forts.

Loudon. Jan. 29 The Dally Graphic
claims to be able to affirm that Russia's
dratt of her reply has not jet been of-

ficially presented to Japan, but that It husj

been communicated to il. Kurlno, the
Japanese Minister at St. Petersburg, who

has transmitted the contents to Tokio,

whence It will be conveed to the friendly
Pow ere.

The Hussaan reply Is courteous, the
DallyGraphic coutinues, but It refusej
111 uncompromising terms to permit the
reinsertion in the draft of the treaty of
the two words guaranteeing the integrity
and independence of China upon which
Japan insisted in her last note.

The clause proposed by Japan was that
Russia and Ji.pau should mutually agree
to respect the "integrity and independence

of China ai.d Korea."
Russia has now- - stricken out twice the .

words "China and." and It is understood
that this will elose the negotiations.
if Is iiiobable, the Dallj Graphic gw.s

on. that when this note has been
Japan will notify Baron de Rosen,

tne Russlun Minister at Tokio, that st.

las no alternative but to take up arms
ia defense of her interests, and that M.
KUrino will be instructed to demand his
passports.

In the meanwhile iusttructions have been
sent to the two Japanese cruisers now at
Colombo to proceed to Sicgapoie. where,
in Hie event of war being declared, their
crews will lie paid off and the vessels
laid up.

TROOPS LEAVE PORT ARTHUR.
UV TO TUB SEW TORK.

HEKVLPAXUTHi: lXll'IS REI'UBLJU:
IV.-- t Arthur, Jan. 2S. (Cop right. 1S04 )

The Niath. Tenth and Eleventh Siberian
P.ities are leaving 1'ort Arthur for the
Yalu River

The Viceroy, Admiral Alexlcff, has dally
conferences with the military chiefs and
municipal officials, although he is suffer-
ing from Influenza. Great preparations
are being made at the forts day and night.

The Novy Krai says that Russia hesi-

tates to open Mukden, fearing an Irresist-
ible American competition, but she Is In-

different tu Biltish competition in Man-

churia.
JAPAN BELLICOSE.

Tokio, Jan. 2S. Russia's response is eag-eil- y

awaited, and if It should prove unsat
isfactory to Japan an immediate declara-
tion of war seems unavoidable.

The Japanese feel that the entire respon-
sibility for the outcome rests with Russia.

Some doubt Is expressed whether Russia
properly appreciates the determination and
temper of the Japanese people, and it
seems Incredible that Baron de Rosen has
failed tn correctly inform the Government
at S" Petersburg of the situition.

Japan is busy perfecting a financial pro-
gramme. The announced plan to issue
bonds and increase taxation meets with
popular approval, but some objections
have been made to the proposed method of
procedure, as well as to the redemption
plan. It Is expected that the final details
will be settled soon.

BANKERS HELPING.
Premier Katsura and the other member

of the Japanese Cabinet will entertain nt
dinner prominent bankers of the
Empire who have gathered at the capital
to discuss the financial situation nnd assist
In perfecting the Goverrment's pro-

gramme. the Premier and Cab-

inet will give a dinner to a group of mil-

lionaire financiers, and Premier Matsuwo
of the Bank of Japan will give a banquet
to the vlitlng bankers, at which Matsu-kat- a

and Ir.ouve, former Ministers of
Finance. -- ' deliver addresses.

The Marquis llo. Matsukata and Gen-

eral Yamagatn. members of the imperial
hou-cr-o- ld Finance Council, had an audi-

ence with the Emperor y, at which

it was decided that the Imperial houis-hol- d

should subscribe to the Government::
emergency bonds, should they be issuci
It was undecieled. however, what amount
should be taken. This will make the Em-

peror a personal subscriber to the pro-

posed bonds.
The Government is receiving many

offers for the bonds, and it is expected

that the Issue will be oversubscribed sev-

eral times.
REPLY" NEARLY READY.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 2S. Russia's Teply
to the latest .Japanese note probably will
be dispatcheei on Saturday. January 20.

It Is intimated semiofficially that the
reply will be couched in pacific terms.

A special meeting of the Council of State,
under the presidency of Grand Duke
Alexis, considered the subject for an hour
and a. half y, and reached conclusions
which will be drafted for submission to
the Czar's final approval.

The nature of the. conclusions reached
by the council is carefully guarded, but
semiofficial assurances were given tbtr.
the subject was considered in a pacific
spirit and with a determination to do all
posdble to preserve pence and to success-
fully terminate the negotiations.

It is significant that Count Lamsdorff
has arranged to receive the Japanese 2tia

.-, M. Kurlno, at 10 tfcloclc
'v ... t--.V?


